We present the first human histopathological and immunohistochemical correlation after laser injury with semi-automated pattern scanning retinal photocoagulation (PASCAL).
Case report
A 66-year-old male with a history of type 2 diabetes, coronary artery disease, congestive heart failure, and chronic kidney disease was admitted for abdominal pain and hypoxia. The patient had a history of proliferative diabetic retinopathy (PDR) and vitreous hemorrhage, for which he underwent conventional panretinal photocoagulation (PRP) 2 years prior in the left eye. The patient had necrotizing Nocardia pneumonia, expired, and underwent autopsy. Gross examination of the right retina showed well-aligned 3 Â 3 laser grids. H&E sections of the right eye PASCAL lesions showed outer nuclear layer (ONL) loss, but with a preserved inner nuclear layer (INL; Figure 1 ). An acellular matrix and pigmented cells fill the ONL defect. PAS stain shows an irregular ONL with a break in the ELM (Figure 2 ). Immunohistochemistry with GFAP demonstrates staining of short vertical segments that extend from the INL to ONL, likely representing activated Mü ller cell Figure 1 Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) Â 10 magnification section of PASCAL laser shows regions of outer nuclear layer loss filled with an acellular matrix and migrating pigmented cells within the outer retinal layers. There is disorganization of the choriocapillaris layer and areas of retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) atrophy and hyperplasia adjacent to these regions. The inner nuclear layer, ganglion cell layer, and nerve fiber layer appear preserved. 
Comment
PASCAL allows for well-aligned arrays of 4-56 burns applied in less than a second using a short-pulse duration scanning laser. 1 PASCAL laser lesions have been well characterized in rabbits. 2 Human PASCAL burns have been analyzed with autofluorescence 3 and adaptive optics. 4 Human SD-OCT shows damage confined to the outer retina and RPE. 5 This case reports the first human pathology of PASCAL laser burns. Whereas conventional photocoagulation sometimes results in INL and ONL loss, in this case we find that damage is more limited to the outer retina with PASCAL 20 ms laser lesions. PASCAL laser lesions result in histological preservation of INL and GCL, a break in external limiting membrane with pigmented cell invasion, and GFAP staining vertically adjacent to burns.
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